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BALTlORE X0fR HOSPITALFOREIGN GOLD AND S1LTVER COIN SILVER COINS,
Aoffrkt Rfx Dollar.-...;....-. fO S7 5

Florin;............--..--. - 48 0
Twenty kreulzers. 16 0

' Lira I lor Lcmburdyl... ........ lb 0
Baden Crbwn 1 07

Ghlden or flb'Hh 39 5
Bavaria Crown:.-;;..:...;..:..- .: 1 06 5

Florin;.--. 395
Six kreuizers.i... ...... ......... 3 0

Belgian) Five Irancs.-.- . 83 0
Two and a hall irancs;. ......... 4b U

Two riancs:;t..';............ 370
Franc.--. . 185

Bolivia Dollar ..V...... 1 006
Hair dollar, debased. 1830 375
Quarter dollar, debased. 1830..... 187

Brazil Twelve handrcd rew.-.l..-.- ; 992
Eight hundred reis.--. . - . 6B

'FoOrhtrndred. ............ 33
Brefnen Thirty six grote. ...... 35
Britain Half crown 54 0

Shilling..... 21 7
Foorpence........ .... 7 1

Bruns Wick Ttia erj. 68 0
Central A rherion Dollar, outer, say 97 0
Chili Dollar..-- . .... ..:....... 1 01 0

Quarter dollar. v 22 4
Eight dollar or real......... , 112

Denmark Rigebank thaler.- - 52 3
Specie thaler. 1 04 7
Thirty-tw- o shillings............. 17 0

Ecuador Quarter dollar.......... 18 7
Egypt Twent piaelies.i. ........ 96 0
France francs.-- . 93 2

Ffanc...........;. 18 5
Frankfort Florin...... 39 5
Greece Drachm..-.....;...- - ' 16 5
Guiana, British Guilder.- - 26 2
Hanover Thaler, fine silver... .... 69 2

ThalW. 760 fine................. 68 0
HayH Dollar, or 100 centime..... 25 7
Hesse Cassel Thaler...... - 67 5

One-sixt-h thaler.-;.....- - ...... II O
Hesse Damstadt Florin or Golden.-- . S9 5
Hindostan Rupee......,-;....;..-- . 44 7
Mexico Dollar, average.....-...;-. 1 CO 0
Naples Scodo 4 0
NotherJatids Three guiTdsis.-- 1 20 0

daiJder...... :. 40 0
Twenty five rents. '" 9 5
Two and a halfguilders. C8 2

New Graifsda Dollar, usual weight 1 12 0
Dollar, lighter and defeased. 16S9.--.

Norwaj Rigsdaler. 1 'j6 0
Persia -- Sahib koran.. ........ . . 215
Peru- - Dollar. Dim a mint 1 00 6

Dollar, Cu2eo.- - 1 CO 8
Hall'dollar. reqnipa debased.... 36 0
Hall dollar, Pasco. ; 495

Poland Zloiy.--. ....j. , 11 2
Portogiil Cruzn do 55 2

Crown of lOOOreis.- - 1 12 O

Hair Crrwn.-..--. 56 0
Prussia Thaler, average. 68 0

One-eixt- h, average.. 11
Double ihaler, or 3 1-- 2 gulden.... 1 39 0

Rome Scudo 1 00 6
Teston. three scodo. .............. . 300

Russia Rooble 75 0
Ten ZIoly................;.... 1 135

ingots, be contained in a cellar twenty fo r
feet square and sixteen feel high. All tr.e
boasted wealth already obtained, from Cl-iforni- a

and Australia would go into an
iron safe nine feet high so small is the
cuba of yellow metal that has set popu
lation on the march and roused the whole

.world to wonder.

HORRIBLE MURDER
The Appeal ofMemphis contains the

following statement respecting the mur-

der perpetrated, near .Tyr Marshall
county, Miss., fan the 23rd ult. :

"The murdered man, Mr. Blaker,
who resided-- , near Oxford, Lafayette,
county, was returning from Memphis, in
a wagon, with his son, a deaf and dumb
boy. When the boy was found, a hor-

rible sight was presented, the back part
of Mr. B's head being broken in, and
two ghastly wounds in the neck appear-
ing.vThe tixen were standing1; tHl lio
the road and tHe corpse lay neafcbyj the
sop, who is quite a small boyV was sif-

ting in the wagOu trying. Suspicion
immediately rested jiipon two negroes,
one the property of Mr. A . M. Lea j Hud
the other owned by Mr. Frank Locke,
and they were , forthwith affested and
taken to Tyro, where the greatest excite-
ment prevailed. n whs
commenced before a tiiagisfrate,- - and
the trial lasted the entire, Of Saturday,
Sunday and Monday, and resulted in
the acquital of the accused. AM that
could be got from Mr. B's Son Was that
two persons were engaged in the mur-
der, he designating that with his fingers.
It seems that the night previous' JMr. B.
had made a purchase, and, in doing so,,
displayed considerable money, which,
it is thought, prompted tcthe muffler.
Mr. Lea's black boy was present when
the money was shown, and on that ac-

count, and his absence from home at
time of the rritlrder. suspicion rested up-

on him. About $40 is knowr to- - have
been stolen ; $137, which was hidden
under a barrel in the wagonj was found.
The murder is supposed id have been
committed by a ring taken from the yoke
of one of the oxen. The greatest excite-
ment prevails in the neighborhood, and
on Saturday it was feared the mob
would lynch the negroes. Mr. Blaker
was a poor, honest, hard-workin- g man,
and leaves a family to mourn his awful
death."

A 8UBE THING FROM THIS 8TABX
A case was tried at Grand Rapid s:

Michigan, a few years ago. A man
who had previously borne a 'suspicious
character was indicted for stealing a
large quantity of pork.

He employed a lawyer ofconsiderable
local reputation to defend him, and al-

though the affair had an ugly look, he
was strongly in hopes of getting off clear ;
but when the testimony on behalf of the
prdsectitkm was concluded, his counsel
was about to give up the case in despair.

But the prisoner was as cool as a cu-

cumber,- and confident of acquittal. He
imfsted Upon, the defence being proceed-
ed with.

Have yOft any evidence fo refute this
overwheming array of testimony 1"

"Not a particle."
"Then how the devil do yoit expect

to get clear V
"Never yotf mind, Squire f go off with

your speech. J shall do well enorfgh,"
"I tell yon this is nonsense. Yoti ac-

knowledge toil stole the pOYk, and they
have proved it, upon yon to the entire
satisfaction of every man in Court.'
Now what Can 1 say t

" Make 'era a good - speech, : Squire,
and I'm sure to get off."

"Impossible there's nothing that can
be said.'' '

I hired yotf, and I intend' fo pay
you ; but not a cent shall you have un
less you give the Jury a talking."

Under this inspiration, the lawyer
made a rambling,- - incoherent" address

l.'HOIMiE MYERS.
WHllLKKlf.F, till RETAIL ORtlCES

Ktp eatulahUy thi hand, Wrtiea, Teat, Liquor
Fraiiriont, n ooa ana vruurw ror, r run,

ConfectiohiirU, f--e . South Front rtrttt,
WltiMINQTON, N C.

Nov. 18, 1855. . 109.

CHAS; D. MYERS,
'itAT AND CAP EMPORIUM

34 Market SL ,
WiLMiiiOTOir, N. C.

FAMAMA,'l.SJHOB. AVD FLM LEAF H4TS, WOOL

FUR. KILK. AND MOI.E8K1M BATS.
niiiM. Ploh. abo Silk Glazed Cam, by tne

caa' or dozen. AlNewYork Wholesale Prires.
m:irch 12- - . Bi- -

ADiiMS, BROTHER & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
July 29. . 68

STOKLEY &. OLDHAM,
GROCERS

UND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
' WILMINGTON, N. C. -

LiKernt Caslr advances made on Klour, Cotton,
and Naval Stores consigned to them.

Aug. !. to ly.

W. G. MILLIGAN,
MARBLE MANUFACTURER,

North Watkr Stbkkt. Wikminotow, No, Ca.
Monuments, Toombs , Head and foot Stones, and

all kinds of Marble Work furnished to
order on reasonable terms.

June E. ..
36-ly- -c

as. c. smith. Mit.es C08TIN.

J AS. C. SMITH & CO.,
I COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 2, SOUTH WATER STREET,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
April 26. I8-l- v

GEORGE R. FRENCH,
MANUFACTURER AND

WHOLESALE 4 RETAIL DEALER

IN

BOOTS, SnOES, LEATHER, AND
SHOE FINDINGS.

NO. 11 MARKET STREET,
WILMINGTON, T. C.

March 6.

HENRY NUTT,
F.ICTHI! AND Fttit WARDlMti AOEKT,

Will give hit personal attention to butinet entrust
ed to his care.

Seplfi, 185C. , 75-ty-- c.

GEO. W. DAVIS,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Jn-"- - 132.

II. ontLNGR. G. POTTfcR. Jr. J. CAMERDEN

D0LLNER, POTTER & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

N 13 W YORK.
Aprll30, 1855, f 20-l- f.

HENRY BUKKHIMER
WHOLKIALI A HXTAIL

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGAR
STORE--

Slaw Of THE IXDIABT CHIEF"
MARKET STREET ' e door above Water

Wilmington, Ni C.
N. B. All Orders filled tcttf deijwtck.

Oct. 26ih. 1335 93-t- 4 w-- c.

ANDREW S. KEMP,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

" ELIZAUETHTOWN, N. C.
Will attend the County and Superior Courts of

Bladen, Robeson, Columbus and bampson.
-- ' 38 1June 12. -

L. N. BARLOW,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

AND DKALRR IN
LIQUORS WISES ALE PORTER, f--c.

. No. 3, Graniu How, 11-on- t Street,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Feb. I7th, IP56- -
HO-t- f.

HK Latest style of G-nt- .s bummer Hats is
1 the CONGR.KSS II AT. iuat inirodoced by

Genin. Sample case received his morning bi
Kx press, at the LI at and Cap Emporium. 34 Mar-
ket street. CUAS D. M VERS.

May 12.

WILWLNGf ON k WEL. R. R. CO.

Orrics op th Knoibkh A Spkbintbndemt,

THE PrfSSKNGKR TRAINS WILL, UN
1 Tl L further r?otice,-rfl- over this road as Al-

lows :
NORTH, DAILYfOING TKA1N feavea Wilmington

at 6 A M arrive at Gofdsboro'at 9.65- - leaves in B

minute --and arrive at Weldon a 1 1.30 P M.
NIGHT KXPRF.SS TRAIN leaves Wilroine--

f on at 4 30 P. M 4 arrives at Goldxboro at 8.60,
o sapper 2iT minutes 5 arrives at Weldon at 1. 00

A M
GOING SOUTH', DAILY.

DAY F.XP"RKSS leaves Weldon at 12. M.
arrives at Goldgboro' 3 20 P.M. leaves in S min- -
ntess arrives at Wfimlngton at 7.30 P. M. to sop- -

NIGHT F.3PRKSS leaVea Weldon at fr'P.M-- i
arrives at Gldboro' at 1.10 A. M leaves in 10

mm men- - strives at wymingrton at 5.40 A. M.
5"The Night F.xpress Train connects with

the North Carolina KailiWd, both ways, at Golds-iioro'- .

Thro'tfsh Incite M Norta sold" in' Wjlmrnston;
o Baltimore S12; to Philadelphia Slf; to New

York 915 50: to Washington, D.C., 1I.
TicattTs yt'tti Hot it sold to ax nctfao in

nanos. , , , . V
Passengers are notified ihalan extta charge of

uHniy-fib- e Cents t ill Its requiria of Jhose who do
not purchase tickets at otalion.

Fn-lgii- t by passenger train's dtfuVle ralU. Lo-a- l
Tare, whh lickeC, about 3 cents per mile; if

iafi n the ear
FrlKICTHT TRATNS. Two throngh scbedole

rains between Whmfnz'on and Weldon, each
week; teavfns alternately on Mondays and
rbnrsda.)s and aVrfvfng tin Tdtesdafys and Fri-dat- s.

FourschWuTs tralaspef week to GoIds bo-ro'- ,-

le.ivins; Wilmington not TOCsdy, Wednes-
days Fridays and Saiorda' S add Goldaboro'

days and Saturdays,
making with the " through" trains , a dailn
freight train both wars between Wilmington and
Goldsborw'i one Irregular train for way freight.

All duea on freight, up or down, payable at Gen-
eral Freight Office in Wilmington, on receipt or
delivery, exclusive of that on the Nona Caro-
lina Railroad, which may be pre-pai-d or not at
he option of the consigner.

S. I.. FREMONT.
April 21. ChieTEng'. & Superintendent.

CORN 1ND FLOUR.
QOfrrBUHKLS prima white Corn' now
OO'lU landing of oar office; also 200
Bbla. ol fresh ground Family Superfine Flour

STOKLfiV A OLDHAM. .

HERRING.
rye Bits'. Prime Nova Seotia Herring, reeelv
ItJmJt per Sen. Js Tyler. For sale by : .

April 1st -
, ADAMS, C&(XCO.

HOW HARRY GOrtH WIFB.

It was fifteen years ago this winter
that 1 attended a dancing-scho- ol iu De
troit with a young lady then residing,
in the city. Iliad made up my mind
some years before that I would never
get married, but it was such pleasant
business I couldn't find.it 4n my-hea-

rt

to Met the girls alone" altogether, so I
paid her tuition fee, and attended the
class in her company every night.
About the middle of the termj several
of the young people, ourselves included,
were talking in the ball-roo- m on the
subject of matrimony, and I," of course,
became interested, as well a the Others.
Ongoing home that evening t , told my
companion- - that I had determined to
get, married in the spring, aud asked
her advice in regard to the selection of
a wife. She made no reply fora mo-
ment, and I told her if she didn't knw..
any m&i better fit ietF fprmetwould
like to have tiefHan k the iimnier iver,
and tell me m hat she thoUgKrbf ma rry-in- g

-- rue herself. I was joking all this
limejyou"musturiderstand, and had
tro more thought of marrying her than
I have how of martying Q,neen Vic.
She promised to think of if, however,
and I returned to my boarding-honsi- v

and gave the subject no frfrther thought
until some weeks t later- - and as luck
would have it, on 'the last evening the
subject was agairi. brought up in con-
versation,- just as we were preparing- - to
return toonr, homes for the night. Af-
ter leaving the hall we talked and
chatted of different matters, add on dif-
ferent subjects till We reached her lesi-den- ce

It was late, and I did not enter
the house, though she strongly urged
me to do so. lhad bid her god night,
and was turning away, when I happen-
ed td recollect the promise she had
made, me,-- and I said : .

"Helen, yoit promised to let me know-t- o

nighty whether you would marry ""me
this spring. Have you made up your
mitiH".

"Yes," said she, "I have been think-
ing about it, but I guess I am a little
too ybung. If it wasn't for that, I would
have no objection."

"Well, good night, then," said I. "I
didn't expect you would do it but I'm
bound to many some one, and this
spring, too." ;

Before leaving her, I engaged to call
again the following.;-- evening That
night I stept soundly, and the next
morning had forgottten all about my
night's adventures During the day I
received an invitation to attend a ball
to be held that evening, a few miles
out of the city and I made my arrange-
ments accoidingly. Towards dusk I
rememlered my agreement to see Hel-

en, and I thought I would run over for
a moment, and afterwards have time to
attend the ball.

Arrived at the house, I met the lady on
the doorway, and thought for an instant
that she was "rigged up" in nn extra style,
which! was at itio s to account for, though
1 believe I conclude.! that she barf compa-
ny i and I was therefore in hopes that I
should not be detninad long., Hrlen wel-
comed uie into the parlor with a sweet
smile, and took her place beside me on the
sofa. 1 was expecting every moment t.
set some stranger enter the room and 1

had not yet become satisfied thatwe were
alone, when she said :

"Henry,-- l'Ve made up my mind to hav
you' '

Had a thunder-cla- p struck me, I couM
not have been more surprised, anM after an
instant of hesitation I anarouaefed out

"What did ytfu aj 7"
"I have eonctuffra io marry you!"
"O-oh- , you have ! Well, 1 suppose it's

all right -- when shall the event take
place 1 .

I thought, if it would suit yo'u, that you
might drive round next Sunday and we
will go Iff mother's1 at Deurbofn, and b- -

married there."
"Well, said I, Tfl see if I can," and as

soon as possible took my leave.
I didn't go to the bait that night I for.

got all aboul ft, and I ant over the Siove till
morning, thinking of what a sciape I haH
got myself irrto I even" forgot to keep the
fire going, and almost froze in' my seat.
When dnyligbt began to peep in at the win-d- o

w s, I had mads up my mind; what 1

would do. I would go over and tell Helen
that we must be married immediately, or
not at all ; if she agreed to that, i saw no
ether way but to submit to my fate

When I entered the gate leading Up to
her house I heard her singing a hvely song,
and mvcomicience almost smote lire for
deceiving the poor girl as I had ; but I sum
moned Up courage to ring the bell, and
pulling trp my colfaf and throwing my
head back, 1 anxiously awaited, an answer
(o my summons. She soon caore to the
door, and I was again shotfn into the par
lor, and she took her place besnfe uie on
the sofa, as before.

"Helen," I commenced.
"Well, what?"
"I I We must be married to-da- y, or I
I don't think I shall be able lo be mat-rie- d

at all."
It stuck in my throat as I said it, for . I

knew I was telling a whopper; but imag-
ine my surprise when she replied:'

11 Well, just as you please, Henry. You
may drive your carriage around aboul
twelve o'clock, and I wilt be ready.

1 gave up. Precisely at twelve I drew
up before her door with my carriage, and
before night we were married.

Reader, thai wife has been worth more
than f 100.000 to me.

HAVE RF.MOVKD MY RRSIDRNCR ANDI OKPICR'w Kroni Street, neit Nurth rf P.K.
t!ckiaaonTJEir.,t lb house former occupied
by Mr. A. A. nel, where 1 eaa beiua4 when
not profssinally --Meed. " -

WM. EfAEEJUN, M.D.
Fcb.2. 146.

DR550HNSTON,.
founder of this Utrlebrated InatltutionTHE the most certain. Speedy and oulv e fleets- -

si remedy in the world lor

Gleets, Strieturss.Sctninal Weakotse, Pains id
the Loins, Constitutional Debilhy, IhYpotency.
rcHneitw.iu oaca.ana ,imoa, Aneciiona oj
the Kidn, -- 'pitadionof tbe Hearf, Dyafemla.
Nervosa li t,tty, Disease of the Head broat
Noae orx" .aosc seriouAnd mefanch6iy disor-dersarisu-ii!

irm the destructive habits of Youth.
which rteatrhv both bod t inittntrid. Thnm
and solitarlprtictbeniore falsi to (heir vietimt
than the so or .SfreU to the mariners of
Ulysses, ougM --tieir most briiUanr hopes or

reiwrerine marriage, &cn impossibl.

Especially, who have become the victims of Solitar
Vic.ttint dreadful and dedtrneiiVa habit whi--

annually ajfbhbmto an untimely grave thousands oi
young uatv uitmoat exalted talents and brilliant
intellect, who misht otherwise have entranced lis- -'
tening Senates vCfr the thunders of eloquence, or
waiteu 10 ec-'-- y me uvingiyre, may call with fulnri"rg . MARRIAGE:
. --Married persons;-o- r Young Hen, contemplating
marriage, being awareof Physical Weakness, Or-gsn- lc

Uebility, Deformities, &c, should Immedi-
ately consult Dr. J., and be restored to perfect

He who places himself undsrthecareof Dr. John
8 ton may religiously confide in bia honor aa a n
tleman,and confidently rely uponhiaskill asaphy.
sit-iau- i -

Da. JoHH8Toif is the only regularly Educated
Physician advertising to cure Private Complaints.
His remedies and treatment are entirely unknown
toall others. Prepared from a life mnt-H-t i ,k- -

Great Hospitals of Europe and the First fn tSiscountry, viz : England, France, the Block ley olPhiladelphia, f--c, and a more extensive practice
than any other physician in the world. His many
wonderful cures and most important Surgical Op-
era tiona is s sufficient guarantee to the ffliriA .
Those who wish to be speedily and effectually reUe
ed. should shun the numerous trifling imposters, w ho
oniy ruin uieir neaiin. ina apply to mm.

A CURE WARRANTED OR NO CHARGE.
No Mercury or Naugfonw Drug Use
OFFICEr No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK suleft hand aide going from Baltimore street, a few

doors from the corner. Fsir not to observe hisname and number, lor ignorant trilling Importers,
attracted by the reputation of Dr. Johnston, lurk
near.,,'

DR. JOHNSTON.
Member of the Royal College of Sureeona I.onHnr.
graduaterom one of tbe most eminent Colleges of
the United Slates. and the greater nuri f hn
life has been spent in the Hospitals of London, Par-
is, Philadelphia. and elsewhere, haa effected some
oi (nemosiasionisningcuresttiat wereeverknowniMany troubled with ringing in the ears and head

great nervouensss, being alarmed aisudden soonds, and bashfumess. with frequent
uiusiiiug.Bucuucu suiiii'unies wiin uerangeoieni
mind, were cured immediately.

A CERTAIN DISEASE:
W'hen tlue rrfisgutdea and imprdrdenf votary of

pleasure finds he h'as imbibed the seeds of this
painiui otsease, it too otten rtappens that anill-tl- m

ed sense of shame, or dread of discovery, deters
him from applying to those who, trom education
and reSDectabilitv.rnn nlnn hsfnVnH him
ing till the constitutional symptoms of this" horrid
uisease raase ineir appearance, such as ulcerated
sore throat. diseased nose, poctural pains in the
head and limbs, dimness of sieht. deafness, "nodes
on the shin bones and arms, blotches on the head,

ou riiremmes, progressing witn irightlul ra-
pidity, till at last the palate of the mouth or the
Donesot tne nose tall in. and the victim of thi
awtui disease becomes a horrid object of commir--
serauon.tllldeatti puts a period to his dreadful sufferings, by sending him to -- that bourne from
whence no traveller returns." To stVch thprpfnro
Dr. Johnston pledges himself to preserve Ihe most
inviolable secrery; and, from his extensive prac-
tice in the first Hospitals of Europe and America
hecan confidently recommend a safe and speedy
cure to the unfortunate tietim of ihfs frn'rriH ;.
ease. It is a melancholy facs that thousands fall
victims to this dreadful complaint, owing totheun-skilfulnes- s

of ignorant pretenders, who, by the use
of that deadly poison, mercury, ruin the constitu-
tion, sdd either rfeAd the unfortunate sufferer to an
untimely grave, or e;ce ma e the residue of life mis
erable. . ....

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have injured ihem

selves by private and improper indulgences.
These are some of the sad and melancholy ef--

lecis, pruaucca oy eany naoits Ol youth, vri:Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Pains in rbe
Head, Dimness of Sieht. Loss of Muscular Pow
er, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsy. Nervous
irriiaDiuiy derangement ef tr.e JJigesiive Kunc
tloni, ajnrtf 1 PebCffy, Symptbms ofConsump,
tion,&6:. .,

' . .sr rot 1 -luenuwy. i ne ieanut vnects on tne mind sre
much to be dreaded j Loss of Memory, Confusion
of Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil Forebodings.
Aversion of Society, Self Distrust, Love of Soli-
tude. Timidity, &c. are some of the evils Drodnri--

Thousands of persons of adages, can now judge
what is the cause of their declining health. Los-
ing their rigor, becoming weak, pale and emacia-
ted, have a singular appearance abbot the eves.

U ,1 .. ... .. C ' - '
DR.. JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATING REME-

DY FOR ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
By this great andjfm'p'ortant remedy Weakness o

iucuigaiisar,Bpccuiiy cureaana iuii vigor resiorea.Thousands of the most Nervous and Debilitated
individuals who had lest all hooe. hsve been imme
diately relieved. Ail impediments to MARRIAGE
Physical or MentalDisqualifications, Nefyous Ir-
ritability Tremblings and Weakness.or exhaustien
of the most fearful kind, speedily cured by Dr
Johnston. . i

Young menwh'oh'aVe injured themselves by a
certain practice indulged In when alone a habit
frequently learned from evil companions or at
school, the effects of which are nightly felt, even
when asleep, snd if not cured, renders marriage
i mpossibleud destroys bbtL jind and body, should
apply immediately.

What a pity that a young man,' the hdpe of hi
country, and the darling of his parents, should be
snatched from an prospects snd enjoyments or life,
by the consequences of deviating from the path of
nature, and indulging in a certain secret habit.
Such persons', before contemplating

. MARRIAGE.
Shoutd retlect (fiat a soufid onfl a'afl o6'fly ate the
most necesafry requisites' td promote connubial
happiness. fndVd, wiihouf these, the journey
through life becomes a wear pilgrimage; the pros-
pect hourly darkens to the view ; the mind becomes
shadowed with despair and filled with the melan-
choly reflection that the happiness of another be-
comes blishted with obroWn. 4

OFFICE Ntf. 7 SOUTH FREDERICK-ST.- ,
" BALTiMoac, Mo. ,

All SurflcSI Operations Peitoimed. !

N. B Let no false delicacy prevent you, but
apply Immediately either personally or b letter. J

Skin Dlseaes Speedily Cured.
TO STRANGERS.

The many thausxnds cured a t this institution with-
in the last ten years, and the numerous impor-
tant Surgical Operations performed by Dr. J., wit-nesse- d

by the Reporters of the papers, and many
other persons, notices ofwhich have appesredagain
and again before tbe public, besides his rtanding
as a gentleman of character and responsibility, lr
a sufficient gusrsntee to tbe afBiered.

TAKE NOTICE.
It ia with the erestest re)octane that Dr. JOHHSTO

n enaita Bis card to appear before the rtabltr. deeaulaa It
unprofessional for a phjtctaa to advertise, bot aiilw h
did so. tbe atBicted, especiaDy strBserf caald aot fail to
fall into tbe hands of tbe many Impede : 1 unk-ame- d

Qoaeluhopa, swarmins; theas Ian attlea, opyias; Dr.
JoBjisTos's adverrfaement thxinxlv
p byicin.HHt-athallrir.brtB- l fellowa. toolasy ta
w or ai aer ongiBat trade, wttu rcmrre too Hteas beyooa
the brute, who. for tbe purpose of KHtlein a4 Deeelv.
in, carry on Ave or atx ottcea. ander aa jnaay UMEamnt
Vsisst Karaea, ao that the aflleted 8u m i rcea lamoo, t ure t tabl tiaadtonfc into th Mtr. Ifrooran
Quacks with aaowno lyiag eartifleatsa of iul ialtxihiitf enraa from peraoas not to ba fosad, who ker.
you taklofr Jarsre bottles of Tjcobicb Willi and otba
paok&sea of filthy and worthless eoBssoaads, aBniBly
nrawarad toiaapaaeapoa the nnfortauts and anaaspeetr
fns;. TrifllBfr month after moata, or aa kawr as tbe nHtIl.
a it fe can b obtatoed, and. in daspatr, ham yoa with,
ruined health, to aieh mr your asOHag diaappofntment.

It ta this BMttva that iadwess Br. J. t advertlsa, rsm
mm A loss cau ovaa vov. To tnoas nseqaainted with his
repotatioa, h dawns it nasesamrf to asy that bia ersden
tials or dlr!mas always hans la his efnea.

NO LETTERS RECETVEO XTSlB9 POBT-PAI-

and eontainl: g a Staaap to ba waed for tba vspiy. Tsr-so- m

writing should state -- it and sen4 thai portion of
adertiaemaps iWcrlbiqg sysapsoassv 134'ly-- o

Ja. 9 B$1.

TUB
I. published every Tussdav, Tkbiidat and

Satosday at 8 per annum, payable tnallcases
In advance.
UY THOS. LORINO Ebitob and Paoraiaroa,

Corner Frou! and Market Streets,
WILMiaOTOW. If. o.

RATES OP ADVERTISING. rK
1 aqr. 1 Insertion $0 60 I 1 sqr. 2 months, JM u"
1 o TS I 1 " 3 " o vv
1 ' 3 1 00 1 1 "6 8 00

1 month. U0 I "12 12 00

Tn iin or teas make a aauare. If an adver- -

tlsement exceeds ten lines, the pilce will be in
proportion.)

All aiertlaementa are payable at the time of
their Insertion.

Contracts with yearly advertisers, will bi made
on the most liberal tertne.

No iraaafar of oentracts for yearly advertising
will be permitted. Should clrcu.iietanees render
a chanie In business, or an unexpected '";necessary, a charge according to the published
terms will be at the option of the contractor, for
the time he has advertised. :

The privilege of Annual Advertlscra is atrlctl
limited to thelrown immediate business; and all

dvertleemenie for the benefit of other persons,
as well as all advertisements notjmmediataly con-
nected with their own bslne,and alleaceeeofc
advertisements in length or otherwise beyond thr;
limits engsged, will be charged at the usual relet.

No Advertisements is Included In the contract
for the sale or rent of houses or lsnds in town or
country, or for the sale or hire of negroea, wheth-- r

the property la owned by the advertiser or by
other persons. These are excluded by the term
"immtdiaU butinl."

All sdvertisements Inserted In the ly

Cotimtrelal, are entitled to one lesertionin the
Weekly free of charge.
JOBj CARD AND I-- nnu,

EXECUTED III 8EPERI0R STYLE.

AOBTS FOR TIIEi COMMERCIAL..
Nsvr Yobk Messrs. Dottwaa dt Pottb.
Batan Cm aslsi Smith, No.6, Central Wharf.
fhilodalpMa94 K. Cohbw.
BaUimor Wm. H. Paaaa and Wi. Thomsow.

MISCELLANY.
SWINDLING OPERATION AT RICHMOND.

A few days since, says the Whig oi
Saturday, (30lh ult.,) a young man of
rather prepossessing aspect, called at the
clothing store oi Messrs. Groshong&
Tuprnan, Main street, and introduced
himself as a cousin of Mr. Payane, ol
ho firm of Littel, Payane & Karhart,

New York, representing, further, that
lie liiad come hither for the purpose of
establishing a branch of their business,
and was then looking out for a store.
Mesiirs. CJ. tfc T., entertaining no sus-
picion of the falsify of this statement,
and j having a business knowledge of
the (New York house, extended their
couijteous attentions to the insinuating
stranger. Presuming upon the affabili-
ty o Mr Tupmanj the young swind-
ler, s he tttrndd out to be, visited that
gentleman on Thursday last, and stated
that he had lost his pocket-boo- k, con-
taining several hundred dollars, and be-

ing in want of fundsj had drawn on
Messrs Li Pk K.j of New York for
$150 the draft for which he had pre-
sented to Messrs. R. H. Maury & Co.,
and! thpy had consented Id Cash the
same, if Mf. fupman would assure
tht-- of the indetity of the drawer--.

Mr T. Unguardedly yielded to the irn-plie-d

request of Payane as the fellow
called himself, and accompanied him to
the exchange office of Messrs Maflfy
6c Co.; who fulfilled their promise by
advancing the nett amount Of the draft.
With unparalleled effrontery, Payane
then induced Mr. TupfMan ta accompa-
ny him to the office of the northern tel-

egraph line where he despatched a
message ta Messrs. L. P. fc K.--j New
York, requesting them to send him
$1,000. In the afternoon, about 4
o'clock, an answer was received by the
operator to the effect that "Henry Pay-ane- 't

was unknown to the firm, and was
no doubt a swindler. This intelligence
was communicated to Messrs. G. (c T
who then, too late, perceived that they
had been victimized. ' The officers were
made acquainted with the facts and en-

deavored to accomplish the arrest of the
swindler, but "the bird had flown.'
He had left in the 4 o'clock special train
for Milford, and remained at that point
until the night train arrived, lie then
took passage for Acquia Creek, and con-

tinued his flight northward.
Payane passes for a frenchman, but

has the appearance of a Sew. His com-
plexion is dark, and his height about
five feet and a half. He sported a small
black moustache, and wore black cloth-
ing and patent leather pumps. ,

FGAST OF THEPENTICOST.
Baltimore, June 1st. The Jewish

feast of Weeks, or Penticost, commenc-
ed on Friday afternoon week, and clos-
ed on Saturday afternoon. By the Lc-vitic- al

law this feast is a "holy convo-
cation,' and a statute forever in all Jew-
ish dwelling and throughout their gene-
rations. According to the law this feast
is observed by meat offerings and drink
offerings, 'even an offering made by
fire, of sweet savor unto the Lord."
The Israelites were commanded to bring
out of their habitations "two wave loaves
of two-tent- h dials," which must be of
fine flour, baked with leaven, as first
fruits unto the Lord. With the bread
they must offer seven lambs Without
blemish, of the first year, 'one young
bullockid ten rams all of which go
up as a ' ynt offering and a meat offer-
ing unto the Lord. One kid of the
goats must be sacrificed as a sin offer-
ing, and two lambs also as a peace of-
fering. No servile labor shall be done
during the continuance of the Penticost.
All these things, however, are not done
at the present day, though the occasion
is observed as a holiday, and peculiar
religious services are held in the syna-
gogues. Sun.

ALL THE GOLD IN THE WORLD.
Estimate the. yard of gold 2,000 000,

which it is in round numbers, and all the
gold ia this world might, if melted iota

TBEIR TALCE AT THE MINT.
'

GOLD COINS.
AustriaQuadruple ducat ... $9 12 0

Dacut 2 27 5
"Bovereign (for Lorubardy).. 6 85 0

Baden Five Gulden ........ 2 4 0
Bavaria Docat.. ............ 2 27 0
Bel gium-Tjvenly-rra- no. piece. 3 83 2

' Twentv-fiv- e franc piece. 4 72 0
BoliviaDoubloon .......... 15 53 0
BrazilPieceof6400 reia. .. U 8 72 0
Britain Sovereign 4 84 5
Brunswick Ten-Thal- er -- . 7 89 0
Central American..... ......14 96 0

Ecsudo 1 67 0
Gold Dollar............;..-...- . 83 5

Chili Doubloon (before 1835J. . . .. .15 57 0
Doubloon (1835 and since). . . ,.15 66 0

Denmark Double Fred, or 10 Thafer7 83 0
Ecuador Half doubloon. . . . , iV)0
Egypt Hundred piastres."... 97 0
France -- Twenty francs. ... . 85 0
"Greece Twenty qracnms. t ..... .. 45 0
Hajpover Ten Thaier, George I T 84 0
Ten-Tuale- r, William IV and --Ernest 7 89 0
HindostanMohur. East India Coa'l 10 0
MecklenburgTen Thaler ........ 7 89 0
Mexico Doobfoon, average...... 15 53 0
Netherlands Ducat; .. 2 20 5

Ten guilders. ....... . . i . . . 4 00 7
New Granada Doubloon. 21 carat

standard '. ..15 51 0
Doubloon, 21 carat,tandard.inclu

ding the silver. ....... i 15 71 0
Doubloon. 9 lOths etandarJ. . . . . ,15 31 0
Doubloon. standard, inclu

ding the silver ........15 33 0
Persia--Tomau- n. . ....... . 2 23 0
Peru Doubloon, Lima, to 1333.... 1 5 55 0

Doubloon, Cozco, to 1833. .15 62 0
Doubtoon. Cuzco, to 1837 ,..15 53 0

Portugal Hail joe (lull weight).. 8 65 0
Crown 5 81 0

Prussia- - -- Double Fiederick. 8 00 0
Rome Ten seudi.... ....10 37 0
Russia -- Five roubles 3 96 7
Sardinfa Twenty lire . ....... 84 5
Saxony Ten lhaleis 94 0

Ducat 26 0
Spain Pistole (qr. doubloon) . 900
TurkeyHundred piastres. 37 4
Tuscany Sequin 30 0
United States- - -- Eagle (before June

10 62 0
Five dollar niece ol C. Bechter, av--

- erage .i. ....... ..I. ....... . 4 85 0
Dollaf oTlfre same, average. 96 0
Five dollar p'C of A. Bechtler $i 92 a 5 00 0
uoiiar oi uie same j.yjw 98 0

Oregon Echfttlp Co frivedoUars.-N- . 82 0
G. ft. N. Sun Francico Five dole.

...$4 83 a 4 95 0
Miners' Bank,

dollars .. ...9 06 a 92 0
Moffatl &. Co., " 9 78 a 98 0

ingots, about. ..15 75 0

RATE'S
Lettehs composed of one or more piece

of paper, but not fjfeeeding halfnn ounce in
(.weight, sent any distance not exceeding 300C

miles, J cents ; over 3000 miles, lu cents.
Double rate if exceeding liaTf a'fi 6'unce
treble', if exceeding an onCe ; and so on
charging an additionat rate for every addi
tional half ootite, or (ruction oi halfan ounce.

Absolute pre-pa- y metn being required on
all letters to places within the United States,
irora and alter April isi, i03.

F.-ot-rr and after January 1st. 1856. all let
ters between pfaces fn the Unfted Slates
must be pre-pat- d, efther by postage stamps,
or siampea enveiQpes. , -

tetlers dropped in the post office, for de
livery in the same place, I cent each.

, Letters advertised are charged 1 cent each,
besides regular postage. Drop letters are
not advertised.

Circulars, 1 cent for 3 ounces ' or less to
(.any part of the United Slates, to consist ol
but one pifie'e of prfper-pr- e payftfenl option-
al." ' ' .-

Dayly newspapers wefghffig" threk o6nces
or less, 45 1-- 2 cents per quarter, when sent
from the office of publication to actual and
bonafide subscribers any where ta the Uni-
ted States. Transient newepa'pers, sent any-
where within the United Stales', I cent for
three ounces or less.

When the article to be mailed fs a' circu
lar, pamphlet, or newspaper, it should be so
enveloped as to be open at one end other
wise,, it will be charged as a letter.

BRITISH POSTAGE ARRANGEMENTS.
Letters posted or charged in the United

States wifl be rated at a half ounce to the
single letter ; over a halfand not exceeding
an ounce, as a double letter ; over an ounce
and not exceeding an ounce and a half, as a
trente letter; and so on, each naif ounce
or fractional erfcess coassuloting a1 rat!e.

The sfngTe ra'tes to be charged oh each
letter ported t'n the Unfted Stales a'ddreesed
to any pface in Great feritain of frefand ia
24 cents; the double rate 4&j; and so oh.

Said postage on tellers going to a"ny place
in Great.Britafn or Ireland: raof 6e pre-pai- d,

iflhe whole amou'ftt fs teh'derea at the office
in tne u. s. wnere mailed, at the option o
the sender. -

Neu-aPA0n- rrVnv f rrVipf nt r'nw nth
'P. the United States to any pace fn the
United Ringd6m on the pre-payme- ftt of 2
cents, and may on receipt from, any place in
Great Britain or Ireland, be delivered at any
office in the United States, on payment of2
cents. Note. Each Government is uncharge
2 cents on each newspaper. These -- are to
be sent in bands or covers, open at the side
or ends, a'nd to contain aS mahuecn'pt what
ever.

Persoits' dinttina letters to loreiffii coon
tries, with which ihe Unfted States have not
entered hi to postal arransiements, are remin-
ded that it is ffecessary 'r fhera to pre-pa-y

ihe pi oner postage, or the letterc Cannot be
forwarded'.

C0C0ANUTS. C0C01NUTS.

f (f Fresh Cocoa nuts in Store, whole- -
mjvvv sale una retail 4t Broadway Variety
Store, No. 40.

April tS. W. H. OeNEALE.

CANDIES, CAxNDICS, CANDIES.
NOTHEtt fresh supply of Extra Candies per

xjl senr. J. A. Stanly, wuolrsaie and retail at
Broadway Variety Store. No. 40.

April 18. i.W. H. DeNEALE.

- NATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE.
Great Journal of Crime and Criminals isThis As Twelfth Year, ra U widely eireolated

throughout the country- -' IT contains ail the Great
Trials. Criminal Cases, and appropriate Editorial
on the same, together with information on Criminal
Matters, not to be found In any other newspaper.
rjf Subscription, S2, per Annum ; SI, for Six

Months, to ho remitted by Subscribers, (who
should write their names and the town, county
and state where they reside plainly,)

Editor V Proprietor nf the :

National Police Gazette.ft. KewYorfcClty.

OCEAN STEAM NAVIGATION.
The following rates 6 f postage on letters

have been agreed opon between this govern-
ment and ihe German States-- , Prussia, &c.

Brefhen. lO'cenis j Oldenburg 13; Altona,
Austrian EmpiVe, (including Hungary, Ga-lici- a,

Lombardy a6! Venice) Bavaria. Bruns- - --

wick, Hamburg, Hanover. Alecklefiboorg
Schwerine and StraeJitZ, jfeingdem ol Prus-
sia, Kingdon of Saxony, and Saie Alten-bur- g,

15; all otlier Gerhioh S (n It's, etl its
and towns, 22; Switzerland and theNether-land- s.

25 ; Denmark and ScMeswfg. 27 ; Po-
land and Russia, 29; Constatilihipfe. Greece
and Sweden 33; Norway. 37 p?e-ayrhe- nt

optjonaf. , . . . . v jAlexandrfa, Corfu. Island 61 Malta. Wal-lachi- a,

30 rents ; .Italy, (except nppef part)
33; pre-pa3'm- retu'red.
. Newspapers and Circorars. 2 dents each
to be prepaid.

Mafts rb'i he pAcirr6. For a figle let-
ter, nqt exceeding hallnn ounce fn weight,
from New York to Chagres. 2d cents; tu
Panarna,.26-po6fa- ge lo be prepaid. Pos-
tage to Callifprnra and 0et (Ihef being
IL S. possessions) need not be pre-pai- d.

Havana Mires. A fine fa established be-

tween CJiarresfon and Havana, ibe steam
era touching at a Hannah and Key "V .,
the postage. of wnicfi is fiom be port of de-
parture to Havana , id rents oft a single let-
ter, not exceeding (ialf ah ounce in weight,
wilh an addiiirthai 10 cenfs for . each addi,
tional half ounce, or fracfibnUl excess of half
nn ounce to be, pre-pai- d. Postage on each
newspaper lo Hatana. 2 cenU, also lo be
prepaid as on letters. '.

Dn fetters lo British North America. 10
cents, ii npt over 3000 miles ; if over that
distance. 15 rents a single rate pre paid or
not, at (he option of the of the sender.

.fcATES OF POSTAGE
To tht ilunt Indies, Java. Bortteo. Lhbvan --

Sumatra., the Moluccas, and the Philip-
pine Islands, .

' We are authorized lo state that, arrange
ments having been made by Great Britain
for collecting in India the Britiel. and othe
foreign postage on letters between the Uni-
ted Kingdom and the East Indies, whether
transmitted via Southamploo or via Mar
seilles, in the British mail, hereafter the Lul-
led Slates postage only should he p epakl m
this country on letters lor the Eh si Indies to
bf traiisniitlrd by either of the above route,
viz .-

- fte cents tte single rate5 wh; n the At-
lantic eonveynee is by Brituh pr ckei. and '

twenly-on- e cents whtn by Uuitt-- d Slates
packet.

Owing to a reduction oftwelve cent in the '
British fostage beyond England, which look

Iace on the 1st of February intaiii. the sin-
gle rales of letter poeiejre be ween Ihe TJti-le- d

Stales and Java. Borneo. Lbnam. Su-
matra, the Molurcaa. and th- - Philippine Is.
lands, will hereatier be as follows:

To Java, via Southampton, 33 instead of -

45 cents the hall ounce; and via MurseHIrs
53 instead of 75 cents tbe half ounce; pre-payme- nt

required.
To Borneo. Labnan, Sumatra, the Mofae-ca- a.

and the Philippine 4slaod the rate wil
be 41 instead of53 ceuts when sent via South
amptpn. and 61 instead of 73 cents the quar-
ter ounce, or 71 instead of 83 cents the ball
ounce', when sent by closed mail via Mar-se- il

esj prepayment also requiretf. ,
, The iaUa above reealioned as chargeable

on tetters for the Llaad of Java vh l rovidu
for their conveyance by British packet as
far as Sirgapore. hot they will aherwarda ha
abject to a Netherlands rate fjrtage on

account of the coaveyancc froni Sirgapeie
to Java.

By the Prussian Closed Marl the ratea ta
these countries remain a act aared.

I to the Juryj in Which everything was
discussed except the case under consid-
eration. On concluding, he whispered
in the prisoner's ear, " You infernal
scoundrel, I ought to be sent to the State
Prison myself, and What yon expect to
gain by (his strange proceeding I can't
conceive.",

Til tell you," said the prisoner,-- "when
the Jury comes in."

After the charge from fhe Judge, in
which his criminality was distinctly as-

serted and maintained, that intelligent
part of the " palladium of our rights"
retired for consultation, and in a short
time came back with a verdict of " not
guilty." '

" What in thunder does this mean V
inquired the lawyer of his client."

' Oh, I wanted you to make a small
fuss to pull the wool over the outsiders,
but 'twas a sure thing from the start, for
three of the jurymen had some of the
pork "

'
VERY BAD.

What may be the cause,' slid an Irish
curate to bis parish clerk, 'thai keeps Rory
O'Kegan from confession an from the
church service, Peter Murphy t

'A sad mailer it is yer reverance it's
himself that's got into a very bad way any
how '

'Ocb, Peter Murphy,' sa;d the curate, 'is
it deism V

Worse ye may depend replied the wor-

thy clerk.
Sowle o' me, I trust it's not Atheism, or

the like o that Peter,' exclaimed tne cu
rata.

Wors.
An' what, in the name o' natuf can it

be?' cried the astonished minister.
. By the power, said Peter, 'an its the
rbeumatix, jerrivcreoce.',

MEN'S AND BOYS Cads and1 CoVrrv, iust re
eeivedst C.D.MYKS.

March 2. - f--

BElTBn LEGnOBN HATS,
RW style, wide brims, for Gent's rar. at ihaNEmporium. CV.XS. D. MTi-Hj-.

May 19. JT


